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CANNERY

TO RESUME
MONDAY

One Hundred and Fifty Girls
Will Be Canning Pears

Next Week

After a vacation of about three

weeks tlio Salem Mutual Cannery

will rcBUtno operations next Monday

or Tuesday. Tlio first work after tlio

reopening of tho Cannery wll no can-

ning pears. Manager Kimball has

advertised for 1.00 girls to insist In

tho work, nnd others will bo cm-ploy- ed

from time to tlnio.

Assistant Manager Fisher and a
dozen employes are at tho cannery
receiving pears and lauding and
shipping goods that wore canned
during tho former run. Pears nro

coming in rapidly, nnd It Is entirely
probable that thoro will be Bufilclent
fruit on hand Monday to Justify
opening up tho plant at Its full ca-

pacity,
The manngomont bollovcs that

thero will bo no difficulty In procur-
ing nil tho pears and apples thin year
that tho cnirhory can handlo, and tho
run will probably contlnuo from next
wcok until tho first of November.

All of tho penrn that nro cqmlng
In now wero bought under contract,
and tho prlco pnld was $15 per ton.
A number of farmors refused to con-

tract their pears at this prlco aro
shipping their earliest and host fruit.
hoping to rccolvo moro money. It
is bollovdd nt tho cannery that thin
has been a mistaken policy on tho
part of tho fruit growor, and that
Hftor n Bhort tlmo the prlco of penrB
wJII drop nnd tho growerB who havo
shipped tim choleo fruit from tholr
orchards ftiay find It difficult to sell
tho bulk of" tho crop at anything llko
a remunerative llguro.

I'UAHH COMING IN.

Market In flliittod at Hlxtmi Dollars
'Per Ton,

Tho Capltnl CommlsHlon Company
hipped 100 boxes of Ilartlott pears

today, nnd as many moro yestordny.
The market today Is glutted, nnd
buyers nro not anxious to InvcMt. In
fact, sovoral wagon loads woro
iurncl nway today. Tho prlco paid
o far has been $10 per ton.

Tho Salem Mutuni Cannery is pay-
ing ?1B, under contract, nnd Is tak-l- R

entire crops at that price. Bomo
growers refused to contract with tho
tannery at that prlco, ami thought
they could sell their choleo fruit nt
fancy prices and dlHposo of tho oth-
er at tho cannery These prudent
Krowors will proBably imvo fruit to
give owny this yonr.

Apples nro selling readily nt 40
cents it biuliol,

Kt'imior (inirln Ruck.
Seuator (Un riii arrived from Hu-rop- o

Wednesday, whuro ho imd beon
touring In an nutomohllo for six
weeks. Aftor it fow days In Wash-iDgto- it

ho win return to Oregon to
remain until the next meeting ofcongress,

HORN.

PJCKKN8 At tho family homo on
Howell Rralrle, Thursday, August
Id. lOOtt, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Pickens, a boy.

WILL YOU

BE ONE?

Our customers aro our best ndver-tUwei- tt.

vorr pair ot UUtues fit--

y ut sella othcra.
Every day eoiuo on ay: "Mm.

Ho and to is so well pleased with her
Ktaaati that 1 thought 1 would come
t jou,"

Wo am human, naver satis fled. Wo
ant to add )ou to our chain. To fit

J m to lit jour frleuds in the futar.
W (Vrmrt All IWecU of tho Uu.

i w Kf Tkat tiUu.n, WH1
U Hewed

Barr1
Store

m mi, LMc ., l .
t'

HOPS
TWENTY

CENTS

Woodfaurn Reports Sales at
That Priced Jump

of Three Cents

A dispatch to tho Orcgonlan from

Woodtmni last night says:

John A. Glatt, of Woodburn, con-

tracted today 10,000 pounds of hops

to Henry J. Miller, of Aurora, at 20

cents per pound. Tho deal was mado

In tho office of Attorney Thomas
Drown of this city.

Seventeen cents hud up to yester-

day been tho heat price paid for 190C

Oregon hops. Dealers could not ox- -

plnin the sharp advance, except on

tho Hiipposltlon that Mr. Miller want
ed tho hops bndly, and could not buy

them nt n lowor prlco. Some denlers
refused absolutely to bellovo that
such n prlco had been paid by Mr.
Miller, or by any one else, notwith-
standing tho hop men on tho ground
at Woodburn telephoned In thnt they
had scon tho contract. Tho terms,
according to theso cyo witnesses to
tho document wcro $200 cash, $1000

at picking time. mr. Miller himself
roturnod to tho city Into Inst ovon-ln- g,

but ho would neither confirm
nor deny tho purchase.

Without tho news of a 20-ce- nt

transaction, tho market would have
been In a formont, ns orders came
pouring In from all pnrts of tho
East, though tho limits did not per-
mit of business. Dealers who havo
been without business sluco tho
bulge started received orders from
their Eastern houses to buy. IIpp
morchnntH on tho other side of tho
continent seem to havo nwnkenod to
a realization thnt tho bumper harvest
on tho Pacific const somo tlmo ngo
would not materialize. Even In Ynk- -
Imn, where tho mnrkot Iuib boon llfo- -
Il'bs for tho past month, thoro were
numerous Eastern orders yestordny.

Julius lMncus, of Isnao I'lncus &
Soiib, of Tncomn, who wan In tho
city yestordny and hnuuht 4 0.onn
pounds of .Witch Hnzol lions from A.
J. Ray & Son, nt 17M centH nnd 10,.
000 pounds of YiiklmiiB nt tho samo
price, Bays tho Washington cron UiIh
year will not exceed 48.000 bnles. ns
ngnlnst 50,000 bnles In 190C. Mr.
Plnous does not esllmnto tho Ore-
gon crop over 112,000 bales, nnd

It mny bo reduced to 100,00'
bnles. ,

Joseph Harris, of Hiilom, represen-
tative of Ilonjnmln Sohwarz Jt Soiib,
was nt tho Holvedoro last night nnd
expressed hlmseir as confident thnt
tho Oregon crop will bo light, and
that high prices will provnll.

"This market does not rcqulro
boosting," Bft, Mr. Harris, "it will
go up of Its own accord. I nm not
ashamed to acknowledgo that wo nro
bulls, and, although wo hnvo n row
hops, wo are not advising tbo farm- -
orM what to do. ICvery ono knows
that tho market Is ready to tnk,. nil
tho hops that aro offered. What bet
ter argument for tho soundness ot Its
position can bo ndvnneodT In my
mind tho farmers would lm.miw
themselves by holding for awhile, as
I nm satisfied that when tho hops nro
m uio itaio they will Kl,t 20 cents or
better. They nhould use different
tnrtlca from those of last year, nnd
from tho way they nro holding on
now I believe they will do so.

"Tho latest cables by our house
estimated the English crop nt 285,.
000 hundredweight. Ust voar inland produced 895. oon . i ......
wolKht and tho continent 1,3(50,000
hundredweight. That shows n ....
"Bo mis year of l.ODO.onn h. .i
height, or 05K.000 American baloa.
it la said tho foreign brewers hnvo a
ir,;o surplus left over from lastyear. That may bo tho m... m.
ktimo of them, but two-thir- ds of them
ou rrom hand to mouth, and theso

lll look to America for a .m,H. i
am satisfied that the exports from

cunnirr Will rim In n,. a....
iiaiea. Whero are theso hops coming
ftotn? The prospectlo Americanapply Is dwindling day by day, andeither tho foreigner or ih aL.,
con consumer will KCt left. The Ore-kt- m

farmer, at auv rat., i. i.. ...
I'rottt by tho situation." "

o of tho Interatlng
meuta of tbo day wa. th .".?..
autemant by an exporter that thew--- ,v.RU oruera now on tho mar

Aiuong the newt tomt.n... . ....
from Salem last m.i. ... .T"
'cttUt Muy R

'
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WILL
NAME

HUGHES

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Now York, Aug. 1C. The indica-

tions 'are today that Chas. Hughes.

Insurance Investigator, will be nomi
nated by tho Republicans for gover-

nor. Od ell's friends havo announced
that tho fnvors Hughes,
nnd it is intimated that Roosevelt
has been notified of this plan, nnd
favors Hughes. This plan will elim-

inate Hlgglns, and cement the fac-

tions. Od ell's friends say If tho
Hchomo carries Odell will gladly re- -

tlro from politics.

Oldest Date In History.
Chicago, Aug. 1G. Professor Jns.

It. IlrndBted, Egyptologist of tho Uni
verslty of Chicago, announced In an
nrtlclo In tho Biblical World, pub
lished yesterday, that tho "oldest
fixed dato in history," Is 4211 B. C.
In that year, ho says, tho celondar
was established, tho year beglnnlnu
on whnt would now bo July 19. Con-
sequently tho cnlondnr now in uso
was 01 17 years old last month. Tho
professor arrived at theso conclu-
sions during his long exploration
trip In tho Nile valley, when ho com-
pared tho astronomical dnta In tho
old and mlddlo kingdoms of Egypt.
Professor Brndsted hns Just recently
returned from Egypt.

Annual Lnko George Regatta.
Haguo, N. Y., Aug. 10. Tho 19th

annunl regntta of tho Lake George
rogatta association will bo held horo
this nftcrnoon nnd promises to bo
unusually Interesting. Tho featuro
of tho regatta will bo a tcn-mil- o rnco
for nutomoblle boats. A Inrgo num-
ber of very fast boats havo boon en-
tered for tho contest. Tho prlzo is

sllvor cup offered by
Mr. Brocsol, owner of tho er

Bunny. Tho prlnclpnl prlzo for tho
rowing contest Is tho $400 cup
founded by Town Topics Tho cun
hns been won In four consecutlves
years by four ditTornnt. nnmnniiin

raco will handicap j consldor it

CnipenteM May Strike.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Los Angeles, Cal Aug. 10. The
union carpenters nnnounced todny
that they will demand, September
1st, four dollars nor dnv. n pin,i
shop and Saturday afternoon for n
nnir Holiday. They aro now gottlug
$3.50, mi opon shop nnd wnrklnt? j
hours per week. All other "nin"
union building tradesmen havo prom
ised io stand by them, nnd If tl.ni..
demands nro not granted n strlko lu- -
tomng 4 000 men will nrobnl.lv ,.
suit.

Bennington llnttle y.
Hoston. Masj,.. Au n

nliiKton battle day Is celebrated
uirouglitout tho stnto today by pa-
triotic demonstrations, meetings,
picnics, etc. This afternoon n meet-
ing will bo held in Ethnn Allon park
which will bo nddrossod by Con-
gressman 1). J. Foster nnd others.

Uurllngton, Vt Aug. nCTST:.
bnttlo day Is colobrntod allthrough tho state today. Special es

will bo hold this afternoon In
front of tho monument of Ethan
Allen ou tho old Ethan Allon farm
near this city. Representatives 0fmany patroltlc organisations win bo
Present nnd several distinguished
orators will deliver addresses

Wll Meet nt Hot Springs.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Colorado Springs. Am- - in vh.-- .

printers tinnnlmmmK-- f. i.Springs, Ark., as tho nnt ,..!....
Place. Thoro was n reception this
afternoon, nnd an nddrebs by thogovernor. A barbecuo followed:

Murder Mort Jown.
London. Auc. us tk t ....

Chronicle correspondent says thnt.vr uiu tusturbancea t Warsawworo ,iuo!KHl yesterday soldiers ed

the Jews, and the casualtiesamong tho latter will number 250.

Closm let. Inquiry.
Toledo, O.. Auc. ut ..- -

tato commerco mmmii. ......
end.M u, inqulry concerning the Icetrust.

Tho Texaa Wnu.1..
Curea all bUIl!

rhoumatlo trouble; .old by .11 drug.
. or two months' treatment by

OUto .treet, St. Louis, Mo, Sendfor teatlmonUla. ar.1.1 . ..
rug,tom, d,.- ,-- " y

CITY NEWS
A Colle.'tion of Important I'nrn

graphs for Your Consideration

A marrlago license was issuea tnis
morning to James T. Brlnegar and
Elizabeth Catherine Bertschlnger, of

Aurora.

Mr. Sknnk, of California, Is open

ing a candy -- tore next door to Steln-er'- s

fish market. Mr. Skank will

make his own candy.

Tim members of tho Salem Mili
tary Band who have high-pitc- h In-

struments have secured low-pitc- h

slides, and the band will now play
In low-pitc-

A hop storage warohouse on the
Krebs farm collnpsud yesterday, and
Leonard Ivrebs and three Chinamen
came near being caught under the
fnlllnc timbers. In fact one of the
Chinamen was caught In the baling
room, but was not seriously hurt.

Tlio Lighthouse Keeper's MJstuke.

Christinnla, Norway, Aug. 1G.

Tho report of the official investiga-

tion of certain charges against the
keeper of the lighthouse at the
mouth of the Christinnla Fjord has
brought to light the farclal details
of a curious misunderstanding.
Somo tlmo ago King Edward sent a
donkey as a present to his llttlo
grandson, the Crown Prince Olaf of
Norway. The donkey was sent by
tho steamer Montebello, and the
cnptaln got Instructions to look well
after the animal. On arrival out
side tho Chrlstlnnlc fjord the cap- -

tnln signalled to tho lighthouse "All
Hlght," but received no reply. He
then gavo ordor to slgnnl "ass" on
ono mnst nnd "nil right" on tho
other. But thero was still no reply.

As it Is very important thnt sig
nals passing tho lighthouse should
bo reported properly, tho captain
complained to tho nuthorlties.. The
investigation showed that at tho
moment tho Montebello pnssed the
llghthoiiso tho signalman on duty
was busy nt tho telephone. After
he had finished his conversation he
8aw tho second slcnnl flvlntr. "Asa;
All Right!" Ho took It as a personal
insult from tho captain and did-- wuil not

nro bo n event, it necessary to report to

lfi

nlngton

kllJney

uiu proper nutnorltles or to reply to
Tho pjihrp.i rush the crntinrlst

biuiu ueai amusement In this city,
particularly In marine circles.

Dog Show ut liar Harbor.
Dnr Harbor, Me., Aug. 1C. Tho

annual dog show under the auspices
tho Americnn Kennel club will

bo opened hero this afternoon nnd
everything Indicates that It will bo
ono of tho Inrgost and best shows
of thnt kind ever held hero. Tho
show Is hold under largo tents which
havo boon erected on Cottaso street
and tho management Is tho hands
or competent exports from Hoston.
Three hundrod nnd nineteen rinsa
been provided for and nearly every
rucognueu ureetl of days will i,
represented In tho exhibit. ti,
snow promises to bo a great soclolv
event nnd hns attracted many prom-
inent visitors from Now York, nos-to- n

nnd other lnrge cltios. in addi-
tion to tho ensh prizes which will bo
awarded to tho winners in every
class moro than ono hundred special
imiiub win oo awarded.

.Scrap With Sultan's Forres.
Tangier, Morocco, Aug 16

Palsulal, the robber, fought n battle
with tho Sultans troons .. ,i..- -
city with many casualties. Severn!
huropeans nro said to be In criticalpositions.

Fighting was resumed thi ...
noon, nnd thero are many wore

The town Is a panic, andall shops are closed.
Tho fight bogan bv Ane,n, ,iw

men, who attacked Ralsull, and the. BUUn oecamo gonornl. The
'" " '"" i Tangier, withmen, rushed to Rnlsull's aid
routed Anghoraus.

St. Paul Im ('omit...
(Four O'clock Edition.)

New York. Amr. i .. -

300
nnd

Paul directors today authorized theissuo ot common stoov n .. .. ..
0. W con, 07,TP,

holdings, both common ., ... . nt
red. Tho ls.no w, amo'nt to 7 r

-- .w ,u iUU racmc Contractsfor tho extension, to cost

Additional Personals
Mr. and Mr. iin.- - t ..v

thi. -- f, ,""." " left
0et"U t0 8pefew day..

St.

""m

iirengfch, Durability
and Neatness

1 THE

Our Yale and Cornell
Arc wheels which will also give you excellent service tlio best for

the money.

When there is anything needed In the wheel lino see us. We can

give you permanent satisfaction either in a new wheel or repair worn:

Best Work at Honest Prices

FRANK J. MOORE s
OPEN roimis.

A Reformer Asks Too Much.

Ed. Journal: Being a patron of

the state fair for the past decade I

am in good shape to help board
of managers out by quietly and
knowingly suggests little things to
it.

After you get off the car the real
drawback to going to the fair com-

mences. That is, getting a ticket at
tho window. Heretofore, we have
had one window. Last season we
had two windows open. Out of
these two windows tickets must be
shoveled to thousands of people.
Now, why not put In moro ticket
windows or place tickets, on sale in
town where ladles and children can
get them nnd thus savo rmmiim.

tho Blgnnl. matter hns Into tho at fair

of

in

the

the

It Is usually tho practico when
a young man, nccomnanled bv his

after

years has

has

Mr.
July

timid "sweet forjnelia Reasoner', Dallas; Z. J. John-tw- o,

tO leave her nlnnn rt1r1nV.nn. . T T- -t....."..,while boldly dives the crowd w Dn.tt.,j.
and after a long wait his ticket w nninm. w

hour finding H. Seattio; Mrs!
... ,. uuiuiib. n incuities urovenu, Polk

were "
nave bt'en in tho spending
his money among the attractions
much sooner.

I have seen old ladles swallowed
in an enormous crowd trying to

get tickets, and being rudely
about, Jostled and no respect what-
ever shown their maturo years.
While the was made up of thevery best could see thatthe carelessness the old ladlesarose from the idea that tw ,,
old ladies) had no business mixing
UP with such a lively bunch. Thistrue, but if the old ladles expecto see tho fair, they have to get intothis crowd to get a ticket. If themanagement would nln hm,0, ..
sale up town, or more win- -

V
1G U8UaUy cxler'ncedcould dono away with, if ticketscould be had in the city, nearly eve j

taking the car. ami t,. ..- - ..
".."-owwIthT- u.

'"" uil
Everybodv ni. n.

ticket' sSoutl"in EftecUva
it Is only characferiati ,
and. considering the attraction ,' 'rr t,n;vn r -
had un town .... J. are t0 be

CONVENIENCE.

V e'!.K a' F'unous.

n.nkoT-n.- is
ll" flnec'0ies, hn. i,mlt COn raa'c-.- .tring o- -' ,

'ear8- - The writer

?- -' for tho anal delicacy tho
7

had brought h8tess
looked I thl2 8me chees that

They nni.1 .. ,lUo '"TW
"amined bv 7V ., M but "
to be one of t:?" lt Proved

bertch.. :,TUH.u,,M'Plan.
" Portland .. "" " trade
"co m his Fran-Produci- ng

various fl.V k
all the fl

and8 re"
Europe. ". of
city, has Just "' of th
them. rece,ved stock of

jM - t r - 5rwnrvi"

JOHN I. JOHNSON DEAD.

An Aged nnd Highly Respected Citi
zen Passed Atvny After an 111.

nogs of Seven Years.

John P. Johnson, nn aged and
highly respected citizen, died last
night, n short tlmo midnight,
at tho homo of his son, V.

Johnson, 45 C Church street. Mr.

Johnson was stricken with paralysis
seven ago, nnd been sick
ever since. For tho Inst six months
his death been ex
pected.

Johnson was born In Lawrence
county, Indiana, 1, 1821, and
came to Salem In 1892, and en-

gaged in tho business until
ho was forced to retiro on account
of tho paralytic stroke.

Ho is survived by his wife and
nine children. Tho are
Mrs. Mary Mauldlng, of Texas; J.
P. Johnson, Jr., of Seattle; Mrs. Cor- -

one," wants tickets
Rt.inillnfr onn t.,- -vttiuuuiiia, JUbUiuiuiu juiuibuu,

he Into Illlnnls-- ti,
gets Walter .Tnh,,0 m.

and spends another half Burchnrt, William
uie for county,

getting tickets ho would
grounds

up

pushed

crowd
people, you

shown

provide

spoons

""

Walter

almost

grocery

children

better,

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD.

Over Ladd & Bush's Bnnk, Salem, Or

Norwich Union Fire Insur
ance Society.

Frank Meredith. Resident Agent.
Office with Win. Brown & Co., No.

129 Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
i'or Rent HousekooDlng rooms, up

stairs at 223 South Commercial
Btreet.

AVnntcd Girl or woman tovholp with
nousework; family of three;
Wages and n homo.. Mrs. A. E.
Wright, 14th and Oak stroots, op
posite depot.

everybody their Pacific Card,

r13

u"

dally

wants Time
July Sd.

TowarU Portland,
Train Arrives.

No. 165:23 a. m., Oregon express.
No. 14-8- .23 a. m., Cottage Grove

exprcea.
No. 123:20 p. uj. Oregon express.
No. 2211:08 a. m.. through fast

freight.
No. 22011:55 a. m., local way

height. Departs 12:45 p. m.
Toward gan Francisco.

No. 1510:50 p. m.. California ex
press.

No. 13-6- :32 p, .m., Cottago Grove
express.

No. 1111:13 a. m., California ex-

press.
No. 22511:25 a. m., local way

freight.
No. 2212:20 a. ra., through fast

freight. Departs 11:55 a. m.

Cannon Renominated.
Danvliin Tii a.,c 1 Cannon

Was rannnl....j s c tnilaV.. -- .u.uiuaieu lur tw6Ki'"
and his boom for president started.
In accepting the nomination
funded the kav-ot- a of the RepaV
lican congressional campaign.

1


